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The thoii^ht posed and enlarged upon in this paper vrould apper.r to
be one of relati-vc unimportance to the average naval officer, and prob-
ably to the ?verrr;o citi^.en, for that inatter. To these ^oeorrLe the v?ord
corptrollcr ic o;ie oi vixii^r terns used in •'govGiixiciiGoiogy'' xoday, ihe
concept of the contrbllorship function, tlie objectives for Tfhlch the
office xrcs established rrxrtht, for the nost part, be entirclT forcifm
to naval officer persoiiiiel since a large nuri)er of officers iiave little
or no informative laiossledge of the duties nornally associated frith the
coiT|)tro!!l.ership billet. To so: -o, it laerely represents a name ?Jid a
place requiring another body; to others, it is associated T/ith a "pry-
ing busybody -who should nind Ms owa business" 3 to the average citisen
it connotes accounting. Why this situation is in existence mil be
explored later in the paper, but it suffices to state no?/ that there
is a gross risunderstanding, "serantics-^se" snd "function-^'d.se", con-
cerning the CO: ptrollership function,
Tlie course plotted, for steering purposes of this paper, id.ll be-
gin T/ith the era prior to 19U8, and continue tlirough to the present day.
Lieutenant Generc^l IIcLain, U. S, Ar y, stated: "The word "c-o-r—p-
t-r-o-l-l-e-r" is derived, of course, froa the accounting function. But
there is a^iother spelling, "c-OHQ-t-r-o-l-l-o-r", vAiich is often erro-
neously interpreted to neen "he xAio controls". Actually, this iii :ui
An!y T7ord harking back to a coin33ion peculation in the Bidtish Amy about




theinselves by cariying fictitious names or the nanes of dead n^n on
tlieir Dayrolls. As r, ncr-ns of foilJxi^? thoin, the War Office a-ncifrnfid
another officer "oo laaiiitaixi an up-to-da"i.e i.iiii;ter -payroll or ''contra-
roll" for checking against the colonels' pay clarns. This cross-
1/
checking x.^s calli^d "contra-rolling".""^
Fredeirick C# Ilosher ' distinguishes "controller" fron "coirp-
troller" vd.th the curt e2q)lanation that the tTro are synonymous, inerely
ST^elling v:ariants, "controller" beir^ used Yddely in business and
"coinptroller" used in the Department of the Defense.
Webster has this to say about the two terms: "Coir^troller.
Originally an erroneous soelling of controller. A controller." "Con-
troller. An officer appointed to check eacpenditures. A governor, dir-
ector or the like."




This conccot o:l the lUnction of controJ-Lcroiiip, as acvolopod by
Controllers Institute's Committee on Etiiics and Eligibility Stf^dards,




1. To establish, coordinate and i!K!.intain, through authorised
manage^isent, an integrated lolan for the control of operations. Such a
1 Lt. Coneral cLain, CoLrotroller of the Any, in an address
to ncTily asr i >. i,^/ .lercoimel at the Pentagon Auditoriuii, TVash-
infjton D. C., SepteKibcr 18, 19^0




r)lan TTOuld provide, to the extent required in the business, cost stvnd-
Ert's, 03c-;ense budr^ts, sales forecasts, profit planning, and prograzns
for capi-bal investment and financing, together \7ith the necessary pro~
cedures to effectuate the plan*
"2« To measure perforrjance against approved operatiog plans and
standards, and to report and interpret the results of operations to all
levels of 3iiana(^e!:!ent« This function includes the design, installation
and rmintenance of acccj-uting and cost systej;ii> cuu- records, the deter^
urination of accounting policy and the coiiK>ilation of statistical records
as required.
"3» io :a:;asui-e end re->oi't on the validixy oi the objectives of
the buainess and on the effectiveness of its -oolicies, organization
stractui^ and procedures in attr.inln,?? those ob.icctivas, 'ITiin includes
consulting; irith al-1 so;;rients ox i.i£iia^c:aarro x'aspoiu3aiJi.c lor policy or
action conceiiTiing any phase of the operation of the business as it re-
lates to the )erfoniancc of this f^.mction,
"U* io report to govcm:;icnt agGiicics, as required, and to super-
vise J.11 matters relating to taases,
"E^» To interpret and report on the effect of cxtei^ial influences
on the attaincment of the objectives of the business, 'i'bis function in-
cludes the continuous appraisal of economc and social forces and of
govemncntal influences as they affect the operations of the bisinoss.
"6. To provic'e Tjrotection for the assets of the business. This
function includes ostablishilng and laa.intaining adeqsjiato internal con-
trol and auditing, and assuring proj^er insurance coverage."-^'




Public Lgi7 216, o±sx Uoiigress, of Ati^jast 19k9 fuacnded the iiation-
C.1 Security Act of I9U7 and e£rbablished in the Department of Defense
and in each rilitar-/ <'frnartr:ont, a comptroller. This rrss accoiaplished
in Sect'jms liOl and U02 (a) and (b). The fall title of the National
Securiby Act Aiaendsient of 19l;9 is "An Act to Reorgfinise Fiscs.1 Manage-
ment in the national Ltilitary Establishrrieiib to Prosote Econoniy and 'aT-
ficiency, and for Other l^arposes". The national Security Act of 19U7
established mthin the siilitsry establishi?jent the position of Secretary
of Defense snd the Joint Cliiefs of Staff, tlie Joint Staff, the Research
and Dcvelopr ent Board, and the liunitions Board for the purpose of pro-
vidilnn olicy guidance .for the fornailation of Departiiient of Defense
pj-oixE, progrtuas, and estiiucixcs.
l\iblic La\.' 162, 80tli Congress, authorised the Hoover Coiomission to
study oi^anization, adiiinistration, and finrncial systems of the Ssoecu-
tive Branch of the Federal GovemioDnt for tlie purpose of increasing ef-
ficiency snd recomrreiK^iiu; revisions to effect econo^ry. Subsequent to
the reconmcnciationR in lir. Iloovor's re-iort '"'abl-ic L?-;t: ^16 rTp.3 enactod
and approved,
llaiTever, prior to the passage of the Hational Security Act of I9U7
and the enactment of Tixblic Lat:^ iC"^ ^.^(^ l^iblic Lav.' 216, the r^ovemnnn'
,
trend leaned heavily tcr/ard the bucige >:'£=ly phase of finrncial manageijcnt.
The Budget and Accounting Act of 1921 \ as brought about by a genei^alised
caU for r.x)re efficiency and econoiy in govermnental operations. This

-c
Act provided for an integrated budget to be asseinbled, so to speak, by
the Director of the T>iyfi;v,i of thn nadf-ot, Un to thin tiriG r-ll of the
Departments and Agencies acted iiidapendantly, 'wiui* oiic bnireaus >r L'iv-
isions Tfithin a Departssent often aQSuning independent roles in fiscal
prograraming and. estimatinf^.
The Act required the President to prepare and transirdt to the
Congress an annual integrated budget of t>ie United States, The Act
also placed full responsibility on the President for ^^reparatioii wx
the budgetj established the Bureau of the Budget vd-thin the Treasuiy
Departiientj sooiTOed all federal agencies from **oing to the Congress
unless requested} directed each department ^ui ii^jcncy to designate a
budget officer; required the President to submit a plan for raisirig
revenue 5 and established the General Accamtin^ Office. It nms not
until tlie Heorganization Act of I939 that tho liareau ims transferred
from the Treasury Department to the Bxecutive Office,
Onn li'tornssion of the 1021 Act -;-?r.! ""ho outst;^n.'*''"Vii'-' fp-rture of
the ne;/ lair lay in the fact liiiat it i3U.,,;.>iiod tlie Chiox' i^xecuuive 'vilth
services of a staff agency, the Bureau of the Budget, headed by an
officer of Ids clioice,"^
So, T.e find that the idea of adequate financial manageiuent has
been in evidence, idcalistically if not raaterls21y, since early in the
twentieth century, Sriphasis on the coiiroti'ollcr side of tb- v'.r-ture did
not gain proi/dncnce until after the passage of tlie 19k9 Aiaeiidiaents to
the National Security Act.
U F# M, liarx, "The Bureau of the Budget} Its ::volution and Present Role",
The Aiiicrican Politic;'! Science Re^rLc'.T, Vol, 39 (Aug, 19h^) p« S'^S
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The As)endr:ients established uniform taidgctary m^L liscal procedures
and ot^rjiisation. Section UOl of Title IV of the Isvr established the
position of Corptro'^.lor of tho Do^^.fL-rtr.ont of Bofcnso nnd siooclfiric"' thpt
he ivould he one of "ulio Assistant vkicrott-rieo or Dcicnsc. Section I4.02 (a)
provided that the coiaptrolD^rship functions as prescribed, be oi^anized
and concJucted rrithin eacl^ n-T the military departimsnto in a lasuiner con-
sistent T;dLth the operations of the Office of the Coii^>troller of tlie De-
partnent of Defense. Section W)2 (b) established cojaptrollers in the
throe mlitary departments end prescribed functions for these comptroll-
ers for tlieir respective departiaents. In addition to the above. Title
IV nlso provided for the use of perfomiance buckets and Tforking caoital
funds for industrial and coisimercial type activities and for financing
Inventories. The T/orking capital funds have proved to be extreiaely
beneficiril and conducive to economical and efficient lasthods of finan-




In I79U "^iiG ap\)ropric'02-0ii lor suppoi*^ ox wie i^tivy clliowjocv. "to
1763,888.82. From Vf9h to 1916 the IIa"vy appropriations increased to
165 million dollars, Tlio hif<-!i for Tforld '::ct I to.s GDj?.ost tiro billion
dollars. During World ..ar ii 'die J;:ivy appropi'iations rcaciied an all-
time high of 30 billion dollars. The denobilization era iiamodiately
tfter 19U^ resulted iii a gradur^ fVorr ,- ro o-r ;v-,ovo -(-riations to jiist
under five billion dollars in li^50. llie l^orean war shot the total up
to about I5J billion dollars in 19^2.
It is quite obvious from the appropriation structural growth and
advt!Jiceraent that the problem of adequately, efficiently, end econornic-
al3y loanaging the financial operation of the Havy has undoxibtedly
reached conplex proportions tlmt rrould have seemed fantastic to the
Ilavy's earlier le??ders. The laanageinent structure or oiY^anization for
such a monuiTiental task had to be altei'ed in step rrith the inci^eased
coLTOlexity, Ilonce, the Ilavy advanced prc^ressivcly in financial raan~
ageiaent at the ssjae pace as did other goveminental agencies,
Hov-.'cver, the rapid expansion brought abcnit \yj "iTorld ''Tar H resulted
in an aliaost continual oi-ganisauiarial adjustiieni/, the poaceoi:.sD organi-
zation iTas just not "suited-^p" for the shocking iiapact of World War II
expansion,
'I'he National Security Act of 19U7 and the Arr^endJiKints of 19i;9 greatly
iraoleniented the Departiiicnt of Defense financial management picture by
establishing a DcBartricnt of Defense Comtroller, cor totroilers for ;--'''•

mtQmi
throe inilitaiy deparbEients, and the Iriipleffientation of a performance bud-
get (tills Tias to be activated "bj 195>2)»
'ITie Gstablishiaeni: of the coinptrollcrship function in the ifevy
opened Tihat has since been tercted an "era of financial Eianar:eiiGait" in
addition to creating! a reouireTtcnt for qualified and competent officers
and civilians in the coup ui'o-tlership field.

Chapter IV
DEJAIID PCK TRA323ED C LI£R
The Hon. John F. Floberg, then Assistant .Secrotaiy of the Ilavy for
Air, in a letter to !lr. I« Bamch, Chief, Personnel Classification Diti.-
siOTi, U. S. Civil Service Coianiission, dated 10 Deceniber 19^5 stated:
'•(>aite obviously the laiw (Public Jjs^ 216) has established oni;/ ohc
basic frajiiework Tdthin -vThich people may operate to accomnlish tt^ object-
ives souf^ht. Therefore, of equol. if not (^cater 5j^ort.ance than the pro-
visions of the lav; uo -he accoiplishiiJent 01 uho oojocuivca cough'-, i^; \.:ic
deffx;e of coK^ctGnce of the people tjIio Trill sorve to ir:nlai;K)nt the pro-
vision of the laT.-» OiTing to the very substantial suns aT^ro'Dri.'rted to
the IJavy for national defense, substantial cconoiiLes and ac.jor iiiprove-
Eients in efficiency are potentially possible but only Tdth a high degree
of conpetence in the personnel engaged in all areas of the coraj'>troller-
sliip function. 'Hhe question arises, therefore, as to hov? the Ilavy can
attract and retain iadividuals of high conipetence in this area. In maxQf
of our Irrge industrial and coiinercial corporations, as vfell as in sorie
of our small corporations, salaries paid to snich individuals are far be-
yond the salaries Trhich can be naid hy the Navy under the ClassiCication
Act, yet the coj-^lexities of coiTi?:^trollershir) functions in the Navy are
far greater than our large corporations because of the greater jnagnitude
of Ifevy financial operations) because of being subject to innujierable
Coinnlex federal lairs, regulations, and proccduresj and beci ...^ of the
diverse nature of naval activities."




in the Federal govormiients "The deJ-iiand for executives is great. The
supply of coiapetent executives is small. There cire few individuals with
the capacity to plan and i^iana^e large affairs, '..dth a keen unders'banding
of the 1 uDortance of initiative in a free-enterprise econoriy and of htm
such economy may be nurtured, vdth the teriK;>era5aent suitable for service
vd.thin the government, and T;ith a desire to recognize fmd serve the pub-
lie interest. *'''^'
Altlioagh Mr. Corson is referring to the civilian side of the gov-
ernmental picture, the :;dlitary departments were, oJid for that matter
still are, faced Td.th the dllemm. of a sliortage of trained officer r}ex*-
sonncl to assume the newly instituted bil?.ets of coiaptroHers. All of
the services ':,;cgan this nev/ oi-a u^.' Z2j.ii^ic±i.x i-gL;poiisibilix.y tavQV ulie
19lj.9 /uaendments to the Hational £5ccurity Act of 19U7 on equal footing
and it -rrould a^roear to the avera.p:e laynisn that they x^ould logically at-
tack tlie problem collectively. But due to the honest and well founded
differences, such as history, tradition, type of operation, missions,
and just •olain 5-:r;ibeddod thoiij^htn of c rarsen of action, thnv :'--'r)r)roachfx-l
the situation so:-id;:iia-i> uniiatGralJ^"-. Jn one basic po:Lii1i, ana possibly
the most iniportant, in T/liich the threo services are in coi^plete agree-
ment, is the oducrtlonal a-Toroacli fo-v tbrj dfivcn.onr.-cnt of trp-iaed officer
personiiel in coLiptroiiorsnip.
The Navy Departioent currently believes that the establi^iraent of
coirptrollers -bo nr-^rrnm tTiP s^n strolD-erp^^'.^ fimotions is a ssajor step
towards is^proved fraiaiicial laanagejaent as "v/ell as a direct service to corv-
Ej Jolin J. Corson, 'or the Federal Service, {imr York: Col-




The present irxsthod utilised by the 'T- t-r in fillijig coinptroller
billots consists of i>lacing a qualifie-' oiTicer trained in the coinp-
trollerslil;' concept if possible, if not, then the assignuBnt of a qual-
ified officer trith a generaliaed background iidio has the ability to grasp
the overall Dicturo as 's/ell as is hamanly possible.
6 SecIIav Instruction ^UOO.li, dated 18 Iloire'mber 19^3.

Chapter V
It rdf^t be ticie Tjiell spent to invosti{;ate the functions of a De-
partiaent of Defense coiirotroHor nrior to the delving into of educational
requisites. Secretary of Defense laarshall cniL^ffirated then as follavss
"In order that "budget and fiscal acli^iinistratioii authorized by-
Title rST may be iripleraeiibed unifoiialy and in a manner consistent vd.th
Coiptroller activloies of the Secreta^ry of Defense 3Xi6. the Departmental
Undersecretaries or Assistant Secretaries resDonsible for fiscal manage-
ment in -Uie military Departmerrbs, mibject to the authority of their re-
ET^ective Secretaries, trill escercise general supervision over all func-
tions -ocrfon.iecI bv Uic Com?ptrollers of their respective Departiaents,
including the foliarinc:
Ir.iDlementation of Icrislr.ti'^'B rcrrairsr.cnts concem^jnr: Tier-
for::iance budgeting, \for-.:ir!£ ccproaj. i-mcs, and. iiE?Ji3-gei.£nt i-Jiiasj
Preparation of budget estioatesj
Budr-et a.drrdnistrr'.tion, including- a-ooortionniGnts, allocations
and aliotr^nos, all -ivi'uhin priorit-ios established by -jIig ^ccrotciyj
AtDpcrc^riation and fund accounting;
Disbursin-' nf- 7'occiving cashj
Administration ox advances and other credits relative to
procureKient contracts, but tlie po^'/er of decision on advances and
other credits and the terms thereof vmy be reserved to the Under-





Accounbirjg for all property, Trhether of an operating or cap-
ital nature, both isi terms of plr^'^sical quantities rnd In dollars.
(Tills is to be diGtinguishod froii responsibilities of other desig-
nated agencies for policies relative to material control, includ-
iEg stock levels, procurement recniireinents and distribution) 5
Auditing, including auditing of procureiaent contracts and ad-
ico to procurement authorities on accounting aspects of procure-




Statistical and orogress reporting, including rnalysis and
in-S>erpretation ox re-jorts;
Forsiailation &x}i5 proinulgation of policies end procedures ap-
7/plicable to coiititroiler functions pnd orr^pnir-.n-oion,"''
The functions 01' coirbroii-ciLiiiip as iiiT/criDi'Oueo by biic i.'epa3rbi3ent
of the Ilavy are:
(1) Integrated systen for financial rrjis/^cnent, Tliis Trill orovide
conmanding officers mth factual data essential for effective nKinageioent
control of operations.
(2) BudgctijTg. This --vr^-xnrr-s ^Tuidi?nce for r,rrvi:-r-Ation, rcvlev/
and Justification of tlie budget and everything related to tho budgeting
process.
(3) Accounting and disbursing, -'rovides accounting and disburse-
ment Tjrocedures.
(U) rc^raia analysis. This provides analysis and coirroarison of
7 Secretary of Defense lie: prandun to Socretaiy of the Anrcr, Secretary
of the Ilavy, Secretary of the Air Force. Dated 27 Septeribcr 19^0.

-lu-
pGi^ronaance, program status arid trends, against approvig;' programs and
bucl^e-b plens and schedules, snd reports the results to the cociTiand func-
tion*
{^) Progress reports and s^/atistics* This provides statistical
inforiiiation for the use of STanageinent or conriand.
ControHership in the Ifefvy is a s^taff function and, T/ith the e2ccep-
tion of the profit r:x>tivo, is a hand-in-hand counterpart of the business
or incl-J.striii.l offiu.,# In husiness, the coiipnny controller is coEpletely
encircled by. the profit laotive and bases all of his analyses, reports
and perfonaance doputationr; rm this all-1'^orbpjit bur;iness factor,
Contrariv/ise, it -.ro-alc dc uod'u cxii^.iC-ij.i' go inuroduce a prori"t.
eleiiKjnt in the Department of the Ilai^, since the services produced by
the llavy nre not of the f'^o"'.lf;r iroflt vn,riety, nor -re tliey pold. The
ii-K)tivating factors in evidGnco to prodace econoiiiy and efficiency in
Eianaging the financial phase of the United States llayy are tTro-fold.
First, ohe legislative influence -which x-p-r-^ • nntioned in Chapter II,
This, of course, is an iinpressivD motivating factor, for it poses a
strong regulatory incentive to perform adequately and efficiently.
Secondly, and professionally tlie iiiovst *; -^ortant, is the forceful fac-
tor of motivation to do the job the very best -vvay possible TdLth the
aioount of dollars available^ to acco3;plish the Kiission of the IJavy in
tliG best -oossiblc i^ianncr, efficiently and econoinicslly, T.dtli the best
utilization of the number of dollars available for tJic consui:3aation of
that iiissionj or, to i)Ut it another T.'ay, ever^- dollar professionally
irell s^oent.
Tills concept of effective professional utilization of every obli-

-le-
gated and expended dollar is certainly not nevf in the Navy Deportment,
for it has alrrays been an area in ir^n'rv-i t>in TJ/^tt/- ha.q -Taintained o con-
tinual vi/jilance and pricie in gettinij- Jie laost out oi' evGiything avsiil-
ab3.e»
It is the opinion of this iTriter that the llavy Troiild have assumed
the current era of financial manageiiient vrithout the assistance of the
Congressional enactments. A dollar-conscious Departnxsnt of the Navy
lias riost assuredly alvrays been veiy much in evidence, T-dth great ecp^ha-
sis being continually placed on the cost-conscious eleiaent in all phases
of naval operations, both in the Shore Sstablishment (IJaval Stations,
IJaval Air Stations, Training Bases, Shipyards, Districts, Bureaus, etc.)
and at sea and foreign daty (overseas bases, shipyards. Fleets, Task
forces, Vj'ings, Divisions, Squadrons, etc.) stations.
The internal pride to strive for continual fciprovement and better-
33ent of Hsaterial, tools, repairs, ^Tays and laethods of doing daily, fre-
quent and not so frequent tasks, or to state it more generally, of all
operations, is strongly evident ixi uoi.xi officar and enlisted uyx-^ioimel
alike. This spirit of a searching curiosity for a better and more effi-
cient method of accoriolishlnr! r. rAssion, no inattcr hcrr srrrll or laire,
froiii the insert. iii(i oi' c. uoxv cdu xocic iiuc in. an i-ircrai'o ^ii'iTai^c to
the complex overall guidance and opei-ation of a Fleet, fron a seaman
aTirirentice to the Chief of Hrval Operations, is continus.lly in the forn-
laost and is traditionaii;/'- ii.ijeciLcd in ii .iaval person* s vlcT;point and
outlook on life. To lose it one iTOUld bccone dorrrKint, retardent fjnd
coj-ld bo likonrsf' unto ? >oicce of drlftivood, merely drifting ainlessly
in circles, no defiiaite goal in sir^ht, no strivation for betterrrent.
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gradually becorrLng iiore ijnd i^oro oogsoci tLa\:ii ciul ".;c:acr io^^goci, and fin-
ally being beached and inactiYe. The Kavy is not to be likened to di'ift-
iroofl, for it is a fon-Jtird-lookirj^j or^onitratiorij alT-TCTC mishm^r ahead for
bcvocr, :.x)re i: r;.")rovGd Tmys of acconpiioimi^ luo iiicsion.
The Ilayy spirit of foiling ahead to better methods cm be closely
related to the scholarly term applied to a studcsrb isho is intensely in-
terested in finding the 3:^asQn \ihy such an autlior lilces a certain theory,
or -why he goes to the dictionary to learn the msaning of a strsnge T/ord
"vthilo reading* "Intellectual c^iriosity*' is the scholar's term for this
spirit of ifsinroved laioarled|^e» The terminology for the IJa'vy counterpart
is open for suggestion but it is certalnHy ^naorQmious, in thought and
action.
VJhat educational qualifications mast a rd.litaiy couptroller possess?
Mast he be an escperb accountant, ca^fblo of passing the examination for
Certified tiblic Accountfint? 'Mst a.^ .- j an expert at huracn relations,
possessing the ability bo always solve all relations problems -i^ith the
Tdsdon of Job? Zhist he be a production laanager, an exbreiaeHy capable
executive, a forecaster, ii aul-os.xai, v. statistician?
Yes, a Ilavy conptroUer must be all of these thjjngs plus a little
bit roro. i*..d!nittedly, it is not cm. essential criteria to hare the ac-
coun-v.ii\-: fiLiiity and l^navr-hmr of a Certified rUblic Accountant, but
accountant knovfledge is iisportant. Further, it ifj not a prime requi-
site that he, (or slic'), bo ;m e-'oei'^ pt r:olving humrn rol.'^tion ^->robleins,
l)ut an understanding of hmxxii na-ourc anc; relations is coiifjidered impor-
tant, Likoi'/ise, the oomotroller need not be a production manager or a




Til© Ilavy has attacked the problem of educational requireraents for
Navy corr-itrollers by iasTj-OTratinr^ a formal education vvorrrBn for officers
of the rank of Liouteiian-o CoiiEicaider and above. 1!bG class for -olije course
at the present tirae is cowxised of tvjenty-three (23) Ha-wal I^^xsrs ^nd
five ('0 iferines* It has been ---rfti^.nofif' bv four cln.cGcr3« onr: each rxn^
year. Tlie course is of one acadeiiLc yea2''G duiatioa \.i'iih a short ifoisr-
rier session, and leads to a Ilaster' s Degree in Business Administration
upon satisfactory completion. Subjects covei*ed in r. thorough manner





Internal Control and Auditing
Ifoaan Kelations iri Basiiioss





Industrial and Governmental EeonoMics
Business Organisation and lianagciiont
Statistics -..dth Application to CoCT:!trol3.cr5hit)
ricsearch Soriinr^r in Co:iiotrollorGliip
Uano-fjCi-ient ^ hij^
As am be rcadilv 3c;en, .'-ll of tlio crAir-aen are r- tried at n. Yiainn.rfe'-
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ncnt apyjroach to the coEptrollorship problem. In Accounting^ the main
idea is the acquisition of enough accounting to provide an adecmatc back-
ground for necessary Eic-JiagenKnt reports to ascicG in officlenv: o:x;rations.
The statistics coarse is altned at the over-all picture of purpose, need
cnc^. utilization of statistical information, T'ii.-irn Relations in Business
is s"budied by means of the case laethod. A cituaiion is oresented to the
class for discussion and possible solution* Governmental Budgeting is
self exnlanatory and (mite obviously of high i^i^ortance in a curriculum
such as this. likjonomics is aii-ied at a better understanding of govern-
nent finance and the iinpact or effect governmental (or Kior© specifi-
cally, militai-y) SBending has on the nrvtional econony. Business Organ-
isation and Managen^nt is concerned vdth the organisation vjid manage-
ment of American business. The Seminars, Reading and Conferences on
Goirtptrollorshi > are keyed to tlie increased knowledge of the cosptroller-
ship function in business and govei^nrent Td.th the readings being r>up-
pleroented by lectures from corptrollors from business and govermiBnt.
Managciaent Engineering is direco!.;; oo organization and luethods-t^e
surveys including tlie study of irork raeasurement, Trork siinj^lification,
management rur^its, f^nd other nanagement irrjnrovement progi^aas.
This ^rosi-u.- x-o ji-ovicG officers qualificc? iii the field of conp-
trollf^rship is designed to assist the officers in adequately fulfilling
the billets. The nrroftra^"- alone con not rs^kc the officer a cor!ptrol3.er,
it can merely lead hi. (or iior) -hi one i-Lgni,. dirccwj.on, provide the nec-
essary tool of IcnOT/ledgo and inforsEtion and hope that the individual
fully utilizes rdiat is available in order to pcrfom the various func-




Functions r8la.:.ing "oo one recording uiui pro-&oci.2.oTi, iron
a book standpoint, of the corporate assets; the recording of trans-
actionn an a basis for dctor!:iLnlnf^ the comorato incoiTic, C3cr>ense,
earnings, income and cuxise ta:c2S, £j"ari:)ius, and fir.ancial position;
and cost accoimting, laethods and osteins, budgets, and the design,
t^istallation, end ciisto'-'y of books, records and forms.
Functions relating to the preparation, cnalyois, and ex-
planation of finpiicial, accowiting, cofst, ^'Jifl nf^itistical resiilts,
as an aid to imxmQGW^nt in the direction of tiie business; for ob-
taining credit or financial assistance; for reports to stocldioMers;
or for other tmrt:)Oses of internal or external usc«
AUDITH'IG.
Functions relating to the establishiasnt of internal aud-
iting controls; the objective verification of business, financiGl,
and accounting transactions; and the coordination of accounts and
internal auditing procedures rdth the requireinonts of independent
auditors,
1AX.
Functions relating to the assemb7.?ji^ of information, and
the preparation of returns for inconie cui<- u:<Jca.iJt; ..ioju, claims, and
rei^^nds; -yie discharge of income and excise tax liabilities; and the




Functions relating 'bo the forecast of profits and in-
coine ta:KG3 as at future dates, as a basis for cash, or)orai.inf!: con-
trol, ca")ital expenditiiro, aamiroisiiig, or ooiier bucre&s; the re-
tireoent of debt| the improvement of financial condition? the ex-
pansion or contraction of the business or facilities? or for other
purposes of laanagement control.
BCOIJC^IEC.
Functions TGl^-t^ji-^ to the developiaent and iiiaintenajice of
econordc and coabiGticcl iiiiori^oion, and the an-ilysis or forecasting
of voluu©, costs, profits, taxes, and financial position, in rela-
tion to past, present, or futuro n:iov.Ti-,-r-.jvi.<^,""/
These functions, altliough aimed opociiicai:!^- at business, cm be
applied equally as irell to the militaiy mth a feiT corrections. The
section on ta3<r)s has, obviously enot^jh, little bearing on the duties of
a military coiiptroller, for he (or she) is not involved in comnuting
taxes on sale of goods -Droduced, or on profits derived from the sale.
All references to profits and iiicone may be stricken from l!r, Voorhies*
functions and might T.ell be replaced by the terms "rdssion" or •*object-
ive" or "performimce" as appropriate.
The Controllers Institute of Ar.ierica lists sev^atiteen (17) duties
of a Controllert
"DUTIES OF A GQHCROLLEl
AS DSFBED 3Y TIIE C0I1TR0ILERS ©JSTITUTE OF AilSRIGA
8 D, H. Voorhics, The Treasurer rnd the Controller, or Corpor^ite Treas-
urer^ s gjid Conti-o'llcr^ W Tip. , Udited by tii'llian' -oris, (Hg\;
'
York : ?rentice-Ii; 11, Inc,, iji^'^j p. 27
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1, The installation and supervision of sll accounting records of the
corDort?.tion,
2, The preparation and intcrp:r'euaL-ion of the financial statements and
reports of the corporation.
3« The continuous audit of all accounts and records of the corporation
Tdierever located.
lu The coroilation of production costs.
^# The coiiipilation of coGtc of distriljjti.on.
6, The talcdiig and costing oi' ^Xl piiysicci inventories.
Y, The preparation and filing of tax returns aixi the supervision of all
matters relating to taxes.
0. The preparation and interpretation of all st^itistical records and
reports of the corporation.
9. The preparation, as budget director, in conjunction Trith otiicr of-
ficers and department heads, of an annual bucket covering all act-
ivities of the corporation, for subiiiission to the Board of Direct-
ors prior to the beginning of the fiscal year. The authority of the
controller, vrilth respect to the vtjto of commititsGsnts or expenditures
not authorised by the budget, shall, from time to tirie, be fixed "by
the Board of Directors,
10, The ascertainncnt currently that the properties of the corporation
are pjroperly and adequate3;y insured.
11. The initiation, ^Jitjparat ion and issuance of standaixi i^ractices re-
lating to all accounting matters and procedures end the coordination
of systems throiighout the corooration. Including clerical and office
nethods, records, re'iorts and procedu3?cs.
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12. The raaintenance of adequate records of autiiorized appropriations
and the determination that all snins e-xponded pursuant thereto are
properly accoonted for,
13. The ascertainment currently that financial trjinsactions covered by
rainates of -Uie Board of Directors and/or the Executive Coniinittee
are properly escecuted and recorded,
lU, The maintenance of adequate records of all contracts and leases,
15, The approval for paysaent (and/or countersigning) of all checks,
promissoiy notes and other nerrotiable instracients of the corpora-
tion irliich have been sj^ned by the Treasurer or such other off.i-
cers as shall have been •rmthori:?;-^d by the "by-la'.'rs of the corpora-
tion or iroia x.i .c vo xiioe QCGigiiii.tecL uy "oiiq ^oc^ra o^ -jirecoors,
16. The exasaination of all "warrsnts for the tdthdra-wal of securities
fror;i the vp.ults of the corDoration and the determination that such
Td-thdraivals are made in coni'onnity T,-ith the hy-lmrs and/or regula-
tions established from tiEB to time by the Board of Directors,
17 • Tlie •ore'^oaration or a-onrovril of t'le mfmlations or standard ^-irac—
ticcs required Co assure coi^ipiiance v;ith orders or rc,;:;ulauions
issued by duly constituted govemiOBntal agencies,""'
These may also be apiolied to t'lo lianic or -^riaiary funct:i/)ns of
Kdlitaiy comptroller with the aforeiiKJiitioned additions and corrections,
HoiTever, it can be seen rather clearly at this point that the Navy Cono-
troller nast possess so.e specialized laiavvledj^e in the field of financial
manageiaent that is not generally available to the average Ilaval officer,
9 David R, Anderson, Practical Contr<.^llershiT3, (Chicago: Richard D,




I'RaFESSIOHAL Aim OTIMl RECUIRJSMirS
"The iiiToerative need oi" business today in the field of controller-
ship is for strong, competent broad-fjuage imn^"^' lilanagement Loust rcc-
qpii7ie rrhy uracil 'aon are nec^''ed anr' ,"lso Icnrn haT to select, tr.-^.Tii, pjid
dovelop theia«
Having exarained tho oducatioiial requirements of a llavy coE^^troller
it is ^7ell to cast a glance in thn illvQction of -orofGsr.ionr.l ronrdre-
ments considered necessary for the i'uli'illiaeiiu of a coiajDti'ollQrship bil-
let* These qualifications are Goiaefv;hat general aiid -vsry closely para-
llel the skills deemed csscntiol for a business controller. The llavy
coviptroller acts in a staff capacity and is responsible to the command-
er under which h© sorvios, lie acts as teclmical advisor on financial
asnects of all oocraoions that reflect past loanageEient decisions or pre-
sent orobleins* He raist anticipate future Drogram rcjquireiients mth the
porsnective of achieving urogram objectives TriLth econoiKy and efficiency.
He recoEEiends to the conEmnder o-nd co management but he does not inalce
ranagemont decisions. He should be looked upon as a continuing source
of ideas and advice on managei'ial problesis*
The Ilavy controller should have had broad ex;<>erience idLth opera-
ting probleias and prograr.TS and general laanagemont responsibilities j he
should havD keen nnr.lyticr'l abi]].ity and be able to cxoi-ess himself ade-
quately and cor.rpiCbO-iy i22:ijij:ir oi-ally or in T.ri'C.in{j,
10 Br;; (' 3] lic.r ;.i.' ""ull, C ' > iii ^ Modern :.i:.nage; ent , (Chicago:





Ile naist have laiOTrledge of the operat3.ons iii vrhlch he is carryli^
cjn a coiiiptrollership Sanction, such as an aviation corsptroller fit avia-
tion -units, an engineer in Bureau of Ships, a suprjly officer at supply
bases, etc. He laist nossess s ^ecific laiarledge of naval ooerations,
iacluding nianageuient, plus the ability required of every officer xa the
llavy to conduct his mission in an efficient, adequate and econoriLcal





In the preceding chapters it has been doten-ilned that certain
educational and professional prerequisites fire essential to becoming
a IJa-vy CoJTptroller. But can an officer beconse a coruDtroller inerely
by subrratting to a formal education and by being v.^ll outfitted mth
a thorough professional bacl<:ground? Are these tools enough equioioent
to cimblo the full, cor^lete, and efficient accoiaplishnient of the coinp-
trollersldp mssion to T.liich the officer laay be assigned? Cfbvioasly
the ans\Ter to both of these questions is HO. iliere are far too many
additional facets to be considered and far too many pitfalls a:vmiting
the officer T.-ho is in possession of only the educational and profess-
ional skills for the performance of the coiirjtrollership i^inction.
Another skill of equal magnitude and irrrortnnce that inust be ap-
pended to ^-.c CO. ptroiler qualificationD is 'oeiiioG SOCIAL SKIJX» This
category can probably be e3q5lrined rjuite si!irp3y in this manner -— a
Ila-vy GofiDtrollor mst liave a .<teneral SEIJSE OF AT'AREllESS. T/ha.t is the
meaning of this ohrase? -ebster defines SENSE as "faculty ox intell-
ectual and aesthetic understanding and appreciationj to grasp, compre-
hend, understand." P-rn.v^TSS is to be •'.-v^rised, informed, co?;jnizant,
conscious, posr,essing kiiovTledge." Viovr if ,ve tie the t-sTO together xse
can arrive at a reasonable definition, soinething as folloTfs: an ai^/are-
ness; of surroundlnj^s, i)eople, tilings, emotions, troubles — :>ast, pre-
sent and future.
How can a IJa-yy Cornjrtroller acquire socirl slcllls? The easiest
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raethod is to have a good sense of sr;rairene3s. Also to be a reasonable,
r8.tional individual r^lth a goodly portion of good old-fashioned coamaon
nense. Hov.'evor, in orOer to brs^ck it doim a bit further the "f'ollo^-.'lng
are considered prii-ary personality ti'aits necessary to acquire tlie soc-
ial c^kills:
"1» An orderly laind irliich seeks causes and opji find a pattern
of laeaning in a mass of facts.
2. PersDcctivo to distinguish tlie imrxjrbant frori the unijrp-
ortiiriL; to vieiT the operation of each department in re-
lation to -Uie -prhole business, and oh© operation of the
business in relation to industi^r c?nd the econor^y.
3« An objective minu TixLuii ctui c-mij.aue the vrtxious con-
flicting forces Tdthin a business.
km Patience to built! a foundation of fact end fira-^cs for
each prol;lem: patience to persuade and iriaoc-Griruitc rax-h-
er than to order.
!;. A personality Tdiich ins-oirGs confidence in Deonle; one
which enjoys meeting and -..'orking mth people.
6, A high degree of salesiaanship to sell the tools of con-
trol to operating departsnents."-^-^/
A Navy cosrotroller imst be capable of aU tiiese tilings. An ord-
or!ly tiind is of prime ixiportance in order to keep moving forvmxd* Any
planning for future operations must be based on perforjriance of current
and past operations. Vfithout the ability to arrange these plans in an
11 l:rar''sliii%;, Pcyolo n 1 oi' Coi-iptrollorghip
.
(Crrabridgej Ifarvard
University, 1950.; ;_)• "IS >
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orderly manner, as vrell as a ssrsteiaatic and orderly arrangoraent of
other Eattcrs a cortDtrollcr iTould be surroiindGd by a mass of ulcerous
complexity, . ersDCctive to distiufniish the small i'ron the big, 'che
loud from the quiet, the important from the unimportant ' is r»st cer-
tainly self-evident, A conDxrollGr snifs this quality is doomed for
"confusion comer". To bo objoctiTns is of equal irsoortance and is a
trait that is oft-times difficult to luaintain. Personalities should
not enter thn nicture fron nny siiglc^ for to be effoctl\?R the coiJptroll-
er rmst deal vrixh facta and conditions — no^- T/ith porGonalities, Pat-
ience is indeed a quality of high priority, for the coraptroller inust
be tactful and cooperative to tlie greatest extent. If one approach
fails to receive the acceptance desired or anticipated, then another
approach is in order, and if it 1^ not successlul, still another ap-
proach should be employed. To inspiiTe confidence is a trait all IJaval
officers should have acquired in tlieir earlier years, for to establish
loyalty up and down, one rmst inspire respect and confidence up and
dovTi, Salesmanship is a trait that is of extrerao importance bo the
llavy ccfliptroller, for he nus"b sell liiiBSelf and his function to the
unbelievers, the uninterested and the resistors. Resistance to change
is a coiniiion condition tl-iat exists in any organization, be it at liome,
in business, industry or in the goverrment. It is a nonnal stubborn
trait in ^loet individuals to resist rjny sort of change Trhatsocvcr,
The cormtroUerslii^^ function is nen-T to naval personnel and is, cJid T.d.11
continue to be for some fevr years, raet -vrith resistsjice. The cor.ptroll-
er's job ±r> to "irorr^ote f?ood nublic relations Ijntcmally for his office,
function and liiiseion. He i^ius-o do a gooci job of selling hinself and the
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idea or concent of coriptrollership*
In addition to the G.bovB-r^rrtionrr». tmits, the Navy conptroller
wast liave the quality oi' goof.* jv.igiaenu coiu .iic ability x,o uac io :bi ;:.
manner acceptable to his coraiiT-nd. He mast also be lina, and at tinies
conclusivB, in his convictions, but alTro.TG carcfal not to became do-
mnnding or overbearing. He must also ro::A^:.i>Gi' "uiiau iio i^rjrescnts a
cervice for the iriiproveiaent and betterment of the IJavy in the accoriJ-





In concluding the foregoing reoaarks conceiving the Ha-vy coiiptroller,
it might be itqH to employ a coii?)t3x>ller* s function and ask the question,
"."^here are yro going?"
We, q-dite definitely, are going forv^ard at a pace conBiiensurr-te mth
this nev: era of fimincial la^nagement. The continuation of this pace is
denendent upon the indiTriduals who fill the iisiporbant coisiptrollership
billets rdthin the huge organization of the Ilayy, The vie^/point of the
Havy is that the naval officer ordered to a coiiptrollership billet iriust
not be a specialist — he mi3t be on officer eligible to assuirsB coimand
at sea \.iien senior enough to c.u vup iu.id imist be uu yuaally adjusted to
directing, as t-'bII as staffing, the coi:i2::and function* He smist be able
to iKrvc fron an operational billet at sea to a coi^ntrollers billlet a-
shore m'&h the ease and simplicity of ocher rotai-ional sequences*
The question posed at "Uiis tiim is, "Is this premise a correct one?"
This Tjriter is certainly not cu<?."l:Tjfinr1 t"> attonr-it m rmfT'or to such a
ponderous query, but feels tliat tlie corisidoratioiOG prevalent v;hen the
original decision -was raadc, sho\ild again be examined. The Navy is no
longer tlio snuill organization that exist.- d ^rior to T.'orld Tfar II. It
is norvv big business and its probleias and prograuis have increased tre-
laendously in comjilexity. The personnel sjituation as well as material,
real estate, ship, and planes h^ive reached a nuniber size soi levjJiat as-
tounding. In order to maintain tiie present efficiency and econoraical




it possible that the concept of a generalized line officer should be re-
o3caiiiined in certain critical areas of reST^onsibility? Should there be
officers iJ:>ecialized in personnel problems, or more to tiie poi^vt, should
there be officers specialised in the corptrollership function? The sol-
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